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From the Daily Chronicle, Friday.
"Si?- Dr. Siddall has returned from a short
Trip to Portland.

Hon. E. L. Hmitn of flood. Kiver, vis
ited the city today.

C. S. Miller of Miller's Bridge, ia at
the Umatilla house. -

Vernon Roberts, stock . inspector of
Wasco county, isjn the city. : . .

Sam Patterson of Wapinitia, was in
town today attending to business in ' the
land office. - ,

Hon. W. R. Ellis republican candidate
for congress for this district, was in the

: city last night.
Pease & Mays, say to you : "Bead our

new adyertiement on the first page, and
. govern yourself accordingly."

H. Taylor Hill and wife of Prineville,
came up from Portland last evening on
the Regulator and are domiciled at the
Umatilla house.

H. M. Beall and daugher, and R. R.
Hinton, wife and .children and Mrs.
Bird were passengers from Portland last
evening on the Regulator.

H. E. Moore of Nansene, democratic
candidate for representative for this
county, returned from Portland yester-
day evening on the 'Regulator.

The sheep-shear- er is abroad in the
land and N. W. Wiley loaded up a crew
in an express wagon today and took
them to his sheep camp in the foot hills
south of town.

Remember that the entertainment to
be given tonight by Miss Hamil, under
the auspices of the Good Intent society,
will be held in the Court house, and not
in the M. E. Church as was at first in-
tended.

The editor of the Chronicle acknowl-
edges the courtesy of a complimentary
ticket to the 73rd anniversary ball to be
given by Idlewilde Lodge No. 107 I. O.
O. F., of Hood River, on the evening of

the 26th inst.
' The first of this season's wool clip to

arrive in the city came to the Wasco
warehouse on the 4th inst., from Hay
Creek. This warehouse has been re-

ceiving odd loads ever since from Can-

yon City, Dayville and the John Day
country, and last Wednesday 41 sacks
arrived from Tygh which was immed-
iately shipped by the Regulator for San

: Francisco.
Referring to an article that appeared

in the Chronicle a few days ago on the
water power facilities of this neighbor-
hood for generating electricity for man
ufacturing and other purposes, Emil
Schanno tells us that an addition to
those already referred to in the Chroni-
cle there is one seven or eight miles
from this city on Mill creek where that
stream has a fall of 200 feet and so little
is its value known or appreciated that
the land on which it is situated still re-

mains in the hands of the government'
A. C. Sanford is about to apply for a

patent for an invention of his -- in the
' form of an axle for a castor wheel on the
land side of a gang plow. The inven-
tion is designed to enable a gang to turn
a square corner at the end of a land
without lifting the plow out of the

- ground. It was tried yesterday on the
A. B. Moore farm on Three Mile and

' worked admirably. John Filloon & Co.,
will. have a lot of them manufactured

- and put on the market. 4

The Alpine Club or the Oregon His-

torical Society, can find some well pre- -

, served relics of past ages on the road-sid- e

above this city, which should be
.preserved. They consist of Indian
legends, cut and painted into rocks, after

"the style of some modern advertisers
who believe that a dead wall is better

-- than a live newspaper.' The paint used
ages ago, still retains its color, and in
this respect, if no more, invites investi-- ,
gation. .

A year or more ago Frank Gabel of
' Wapinitia, hired a sheep herder and put
him in charge of a band of sheep then
running in- the mountains.' Just as
soon as the fellow found himself alone
he gathered up everything available in

' the camp and left, abandoning the sheep
'to the tender mercies of their enemies
oiihe fo.est. Mr. Gabel had a warrant
issued fot his arrest but from that day
me rascal was never neara of tin yester
day when Marshal Gibons fixed - his
eagle eve on him in this citv and dto- -
ceeded to gather him into the calaboose
wnere be now awaits the presence of his
accuser.

From the Dally Chronicle, Saturday.
Mr. John Booth is in Portland today

on business. ...

Thirteen inches of snow fell at Condon
last Sunday. -

Miss Jennie Steel of Five Mile is in
the city visiting friends.

Scarcely enough salmon are being
caught at The Dalles to supply the home
demand.

Time has been cut down at the Albina
shops to eight and a half hours a day,
and five days a week.

Mr. H. Glenn has commenced the
work of construction on the new Congre-
gational church building.

The little town of Arlington contri-
buted last week $112.00 to the famine
stricken sufferera of Russia.
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A new paper, The Express, is to be es
tablished early in May.' at Klamath
Falls, by D. B. Worthington. -

The household goods of Mrs. J. E
Atwater were sold today at public auc
tion by J. B. Crossen. Mrs. Atwater
will make her future home in Portland,

Joseph T. Peters & Co., have moved
into their new store room, corner of
Second and Jefferson. Builders are re
ferred to their new advertisement today,

The Chronicle acknowledges the.
courtesy of a pleasant visit from Mr,

Small of the Baker City Democrat on his
return from the democratic state con
vention. .

The Hood River Glacier says : "A
Dalles fishing party visited Hood River
and made the following catch last Thurs-
day : J. E. Hardy, 208 ; Thomas Denton,
196 ;F. Lemke, 165; Ben Wilson 74;
total 643."

John Bonn of this city left at this
office today a twig plucked from-- an ap
ricot tree in his garden which, though
only six inches in length, contains 18

apricots, each nearly as large as a
pigeon's egg. .

Wild geese were in this neighborhood
last night in large numbers. They flew
so low on the river that4 they nearly
struck the mast of the skiff "Typo," a
boat belonging to the compositors of the
Chronicle' office.

The salmon run reached the Cascade
locks last Sunday night. It takes them
generally about a week to make the trip
from the cascades to the dalles, so that
the full fishing harvest may be on inside
the next twenty-fou- r hours.

In a note to Mr. Linus Hubbard, ac
knowledging receipt of the whalebacks
photo., Gov. N. B. Wiley, of Idaho,
says: "The cascade locks, with the
similar projected improvements at the
dalles of the Columbip, are indeed the
keys of the Inland empire."

County Clerk Brock has published a
report of the financial condition of Sher
man county which shows an excess of

liabilities over resources, including taxes
due on the assessment for 1891, of
$158.87. This is an excellent showing
for this young county.

Snow fell last night on the high hills
back of this city and a heavy frost is re
ported as having occurred on Fifteen
Mile creek. There was ice a qnarter of
an inch thick at H. Simon's place on
Eight Mile. Up till last night fruit was
generally considered safe but its condi-

tion now will not be known for a few
days.

The Condon Globe probably meant no
harm to Judge Bradshaw when it said,
that during last court term there, "no
less than fifty people were heard to re
mark that he was an excellent likeness of
Grover Cleveland." It is questionable
if the judge has any remedy at law for
this charge, and custom shuts the
mouths of candidates against retaliation
anyhow. . -

Last evening was spent pleasantly in
a game of drive whist at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. - John Filloon. Those
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Young,
Mr. Dell Cheeseman, Mr. and Mrs,
Lochhead, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blakely
Dr. and Mrs. Rinehart, Mr. and Mrs
Filloon, Mrs. Jas. Wilson and Miss Bes
sie Miller. Mrs. Stephens was the win
ner of the first prize which was i

beautiful, hand-painte- d glass plaque
and Mr. Stephens was the happy winner
of the booby which was a most, forlorn
looking little gray mule. -

it was as neat a little job as was ever
done outside of a political convention.
The lodge was about to close (the Odd
Fellows of this city, last night) and
nothing had been said about how the
brethern intended to go and come from
the big picnic at Hood River next Tues
day when a brother arose and offered
"by request" a resolution substantially
as follows: "Resolved that the Odd
Fellows of Columbia lodge No. 5, I. O
O. F. intend to go to the Hood River
picnic by rail, with the undertanding
that the train will wait the convenience
of our return at Hood River." "Second
the motion," said a guileless brother,
"i move as an amendment said an
other brother "that the word boat
be substituted for ' the word rail
"Second the motion" cried a dozen
voices in chorus. Then the amend
mem -- was put, and carried witn a
whoop, and the lodge closed in due
form.

From the Daily Chronicle, Monday.

C. E. Bayard is in the city. -

Editor Cummins, of the Wasco" News,
is in town.

County Clerk V. C. Brock, of Wasco,
Sherman county, is in the city

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherar of Sherar's
Bridge, came into town this morning.

Snow appeared for the last two morn-
ings on the top of the Klickitat hills.
., Mrs. J. H. Corbett was in the-cit-

yesterday, on a visit to Mr. Corbett, "Tit

the Umatilla house.
The city board of equalization sat to

day in the recorder's office, but very few
taxpayers appeared before them.

William Michell has commenced work
on the foundation of his new residence,
on his lot corner of Fourth and
Washington.

The worst features of the storm in The
Dalles yesterday was a 89.39 barometer ;

wind at no time above 20 miles per
hour; and thirteen-hundredt- hs of an
inch rainfall.

: A. B. Walker, of Mansfield, Sebastian
county! Arkansas, is visitjng his Uncle,
A. M. Walker, of this city, in company
with his friend J. B. Sanborn.

The king of the Ashantees is limited
by law to the modest number of 3,333
wives. The present king has his full
auota and is further blessed with 600

children.
Hon: C. A. Cogswell, state senator

from Crook, Klamath and Lake counties
and a candidate for reelection on the
democratic ticket, spent yesterday in
tne city. -

William Lucky, father of J. C. Lucky,
Warm Spring Indian agent, died at
En?ene citv on the l5th inst.. need 84

vears. 5 months and 15 days. He was a
pioneer of 1850.

The card of Mr. F. M. Salyer, Civil
Engineer, will be be found in the list of
professionals on the fourth page of The
ChRONicLE, today. Mr. Salyer is not
wholly a stranger in The Dalles, and will
be cordially welcomed to a residence
here.

A postal card to Tom Hayden of this
city informs him that the wheelbarrow
tourists arrived at Huntington on the
23rd inst E. W. Caston, who signs
himself "a member of the wheelbarrow
combination" reports all feeling well
and happy.

The penitentiary jute mill at Walla
Walla, is about ready for operation.. It
will afford work for 200 prisoners and
turn out 400 grain sacks a day. A sim-

ilar institution in the Oregon peniten-
tiary would be very satisfactory to the
people and especially profitable to the
farmers.

The business council of Wasco and
Sherman counties' P. of H., have passed
a resolution pledging the grangers of

these two counties not to support any
candidate for the legislature of Oregon
who will not pledge himself, publicly, to
work for the building of a portage rail-

road at the dalles and also to endeavor
to defeat any measure antagonistic to
the same.

B. S. Pague, in his weather bulletin
last week says-- : "The green aphis is re
ported to be troublesome at Pilot Rock,
Umatilla county. There appears to be
little or no damage done to the fruit,
from the frosts along the Snake river,
and in some orchards about The Dalles,
and Hood River, no particular damage
is anticipated. About The Dalles fruit
bloom has lallen off and cherries are as
large as peas."'

Kingsley Correspondence.

Kingsley, Or., April, 24.
Editor Chronicle :

Here are a few items from Kingsley.
By reason of our school not starting
early enough to observe Arbor Day
(proper) our teacher substituted the
22nd instead. . There was quite a num
ber in attendance. . The exercises began
by the.teacher explaining the object of
Arbor Day and made some very appro
priate remarks about- the American flag,
followed by recitations by the scholars
Next came the choice of location for the
trees. First and second choice were won
by Mr. Frank Ward and Miss Nettie
Frailey, and then followed the naming
and planting of trees. There were
twenty-si- x trees planted, some of which
were very oddly christened. . I noticed
two in particular. One was McKinley
and the other McGinty. I don't know
whether it was named after the original
McGinity or after Mr. Jamey McGinty
of The Dalles.

Friday night, I think, was the coldest
in this month. Ice formed one-fourt- h

of an inch thick on water that v

sheltered from the wind.
Mrs. Hugh Gourlay, of The Dalles, is

visiting her old home and some of her
numerous friends at Kingsley.

The alliance organization, of Kingsley,
swears vengeance against part of the
county republican ticket on the first of
June. Watch them. Tam O'Shanteb

Nine persons were burned in a fire in
St. Petersburg, fifteen others were bur
ied in the ruins, and many others were
badly hurt by jumping from the win
dows.

The new light ship, off the mouth of
the. Columbia river, has proved herself
to Dei most seaworthy vessel. During
the recent big storm, says the mate, anv
one down below would not know but that
he was on the land.'

For the best wagon on earth get the
Mitcneu. t or sale Dy J . nl. r moon & Uo.

First-clas- s 10b work can be had at the
Chronicle lob office on short notice and
at reasonable prices.

The report of the sale of San Domingo
is -- news" to every Dody wno is in any
way immediately concerned.

Stoneman and Fiesre call attention to
their new stock of ladies fine shoes, in all
widths, and- - their fall assortment of
lawn tennis shoes, with perforated inner
soles which they offer at prices as low as
goods of the same quality can be sold for
anywhere. : - - ;

You can buy Standard Mowers, Reap
ers, Rakes, or anything in the implement
line, as cheap from J. M. Filloon & Co.,
as if you were in Portland. Thev keeD
an unlimited supply of extras for all ma- -
cnines sold by them. Opposite Brooks
& Beers.

Where to buy Clocks.
'.If you will call upon Mr. Stacv Shown.
with Byrne. Flovd & Co.. corner Second
and Union' streets, The Dalles, who has
just opened the largest assortment and
the finest lines of goods in this branch
of trade, ever displayed in this city, and
at prices which defy competition you
will at once know, Where to buy clocks.
He has them from $2.00 up,

CAPT. JOHX HeNTLTT.

The Veteran Commander to take Charge
" '. of the Regulator.

Captain John McNulty, well and favor-
ably known on the Columbia river for
thirty-nin- e years past, in connection
with Bteamboating, has resigned from
his command in the Union Pacific system
and accepted a similar position with The
Dalles, Portland and Astoria Navigation
Company. He will take " command of
the steamer Regulator on or before May
1st. Captain McNulty has followed the
Columbia all these years without one.
serious accident, and is with all a most
deservedly popular man. It is remark
ed by tourists, travelers, and people in
general who chance to be with him, and
especially those who know him, that one
of his prominent characteristics is his
established tenet," that "order is Heav
en's first law," and it is a principle which
he applies unreservedly to everything
about him, making a trip with him one
to be long remembered pleasantly. His
friends, and they are legion, will be grat
ified to greet him on the Regulator.

Points on the. Silo.

Now is the time for. farmers to make
preparations for using the silo during
the coming winter. The ground must
be selected and put in condition to bear
a good crop of corn. In selecting the
ground, locate it as near the place where
the silo will be built as possible, eo that
the green crop can be handled with as
little labor as possible. The ground can
not be made too rich or put into too good
cultivation ; for it should be the aim of
the farmers to grow as many tons of
valuable fodder to the acre ' as possible,
Corn is preeminently the best crop for
the silo when all things are considered,
Other crops, such as clover, vetches.
oats, peas, sorghum, etc., have been
used with move or less success; but
when corn can be grown, these crops
have given way to the king.

Of the varieties of corn, best adapted
to this climate, little need be said, for
where one variety may be a success
others might fail to meet the require
ments. The Evergeen sweet corn makes
excellent silage, but will not produce
quite as large a yield per acre as some of
of the dent varieties. The Southern
ensilage corn, known as "B and W
ensilage corn, makes an enormous
growth in this valley, but does not
mature as early as some of the smaller
varieties. The Pride of the North, is a
good variety for general use. This is a
yellow dent variety, which makes
medium growth ; and produces an ear on
every stalk, which will reach maturity
before there is any danger of frost.

In general, I believe better results
will be obtained, if seed can be ob-

tained which has been produced in the
locality. Corn is very susceptible to
climatic influences ; and there is little
to be gained, by importing seed from
localities where the conditions are al
together different from those prevailing
in thevicinky where you wish to grow
the crop. ' There is no difficulty in
maintaining, and many time's improv
ing the corn crop, by carefully selecting
seed of your own raising. Of course
these remarks will only apply to local
ities where the corn plant will reach full
maturity.

In the reports which have come to me
from points in this state, I have yet to
learn of a single instance where the silo
has not given the most flattering satis-
faction. Some who began with only a
small silo are building larger, and pro
pose to use this method of feeding stock-
animals, as well as dairy cows. : And
right here, let me caution those who
contemplate building, to build large
enough to meet future demands ; for the
larger the silo the less loss there wul be
in proportion to the amount of green
material stored. What I mean by this is,
is, that 80 or 100 tons thus Btored in a silo
10x20 and twenty feet deep, will keep
more completely tnan twenty tons in a
siro 10x10, and ten feet deep. The ad-
ditional weight caused by the increased
depth of the silo, will assist very much
in the keeping of the contents. At all
events, plant some corn, tend it well,
build a silo after harvest, cut the corn
when it begins to glaze, run it through a
teed cutter, into tne sno, Keep it evenly
spread as it goes in, tread it down in
corners, run some hay. or straw on top.
and next November or December you
will have a mint of feed which no future
winter will see you without.

'
; . H. T. French,

. Agricultural College, Corvallis, Or,

A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
at this office;

Pare Yellow Dent Seed Corn, extra
early, for sale at Joles Bros.

COUNTY TREASURER'S HOTICK.
AH County Warrants registered prior

t anon 1 1 1

to jNovemoer. ma, isoo, win oe paid n
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Geo. Ruch, Treasurer
Wasco County, Or.

The Dalles,' April 6, 1892 .

'
. WANTED.

Four hundred men to sell our choice
varieties of nursery- - stock either on sal
ary or commission. ' Apply at once and
secure choice of territory. Permanent
employmant the year around.

May Brothers, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

.. NOTICE.. .... ;
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will 'be sold
very' cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass; Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. .

' M"y and December have met in In
diana. - Tire-bride- Miss Nancy Sanders,
is tz. trie groom. James Ward is 83,
The wedding has twice been, prevented,
just as tne ceremony was to be performed,
in vincennes. . .

The best spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the blood. . For sale by
uianeiey x Hougnton, druggists, d&w

A colored man named White, who
broke open and robbed a pawn broker's
snop in Aieridan, Miss., Killed one oth
cer and paaiy wounded another, in an
effort to escape. He had stolen $1,200
wortn of goods, lie was put in jail and
his case taken before Justice Lynch, on
amotion of "rope or no rope."

A traveling man who chanced to be
in the store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while he was waiting
to Bee Mr. wood,a little girl came in
with an empty bottle labeled Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another bottle of that medicine ;
she says it is the - best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. . d&w

Frank James, station agent at Mead-ville,

Mo., gave his gold watch to his
mother, then shot himself, because his
best girl refused to have anything more
to do with him. -

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest

pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he 'was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale bv Blakelev & Houghton.
druggists. d&w

Saved from Death by Onions.
There has no doubt been more lives of

children saver from death in croup or
whooping cough by the use of onions
than any other known remedy, our
mothers used to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which was always effectual
in breaking up a cough or cold. Dr.
Gunn's Onion Syrup is made by combin-
ing a few simple remedies with it which,
make it more effective as a medicine and
destroys the taste and odor of the onion.
50c. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Wm. Colby; a farm hand near Marine
City, Mich., arrested on suspicion, con-
fessed the murder of Richard Cook. He
says that he killed Cook with a neck-yok- e

in self-defen- se during a anarrel
about a girl with whom both loved.
The condition of the body contradicts
Colby's testimony in important partic
ulars.

A Great Liver Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are a

sure cure for sick headache, bilious com-
plaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive-nes- s,

torpid liver, etc. These pills in-
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich the blood and make the skin
clear. They also produce a good appe-
tite and invigorate and strengthen the
entire system by their ionic action.
They only require one pill for a dose and
never gripe or sicken. Sold at 25 cents
a box by Blakeley & Houghton..

xne weather rropnet vauehu pre
dicts another tornado May 6th to 12th
from the Pacific coast eastward, via
lower uaiifornia, across St. fa.nl. etc.
People who read his last predictions and
are in dread of this one, talk of attend-
ing the Presbyterian General Assembly
to meet in Portland, (Jr., May lstn, Dop
ing iuus to escape.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

liKe perspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Hoeanko s Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on parts affected,
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef
fects a permanent cure. 60 cents. .Drug
gists or mail. Circulars free. ' Dr. Bo
sanko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
sold Dy Biaiceiey & Houghton.

President Eliot, of Harvard, is eniov- -
ing life in the regions of Western Oregon
and Washington. He says the "fero
cious and anti-Morm- republican Trib
une," oi salt Lake city, published an
erroneous report of his speech in that
city and argumented the error by dis
torted comments. "But," said Mr.
Eliot, "a republican paper is not usually
disposed to report correctly what I say,
since I had the misfortune to become a
democrat."

nrfiESTDRAHlfE zSW

Nervous Prostration.
Bleepleaaneaa. - Riek and HerrooaBeadMbe Backache, Diulnea,Headig Fears. Hot FlaaUea.
Dyspepla,Dullneaa,Coiiinsioii, Htterla, Fita, tU Vitas' Dssc, OpiumHabit. Prankanai sea st&. m cmwlby r. Miles' Restorative Nervine.It does not contain opiates, airs. BoDbla CBrownies, DeLand. Fla.--, suffered with Epilepsy
for 60 yosrs and teatlfloa to a complete core. Jaoob
Petre. Ella. Oretfnn. had hAABmfhrinff with N.r. '
ous Prostration for four Tears, oonld not sleep,-- -
uuuiiug miimi mm nntu DB usea PEt Pn (Ml ssstoratlve Nervine; he 1s now well. Klne booksFree drusgisu. Dr. Miles' Narva andLiver PHIS. 60 doses for 2S cents ara tha butremedy for Biliousness, Torpid laver. etc-- ate.
ffr.Mlles'MedlcalCoElkhart.lnd.

TBIA1V BOT1XK FKE.
OMCD BT BLAKE1ET A HOUGHTON.'r - .''.. ' : y -

. ... . -

FRED, FISHER,
Dealer in . .

Staple and Fancy J"

rocenes 5

'And PROVISIONS.
Special Prices to Cash Buyers. .

Highest Prices paid for Produce.
Opposite Skibbe's Hotel.

FARM FOR SALE.

I offer for sale all' or a part of mifarm of 480 acres in Sec. 24, tp. 1 south.
range i-- ease, to miles soutneast of Xn
Dalles : eood improvements, cood vnnno
five-acr- e orchard how bearing, plenty el
good water for house use and stock ; 17S
acres in cultivation r good outlet north,
east,8onth or west via county roads.
I also offer for sale 160 acres in section
26, township 1 south, range 14 east;
also five head horse, one double set of
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easy and titla
good. For particular come and see me
at The Dalles or J. H. Trout at the farm.

jan29-t- f E. W. Trout..

THOROUGHBRED

THOROUGHBRED KENTUCKY JACKM will stand for the season of 1892 st mv rannh
on Juniper Flat. He Is lfj hands high, anal
weighs 1160 pounds.

T JS3 : iwr si
Fifteen Dollars for the season, fiavahle aftw

harvest, with the privilege of breeding back next
season, If a mare does not prove in foal.

Pasture at reasonable rates.

JAMES BROWN.
3-- w8t TyehVallev.

Tne CoiumDia Packing Go..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HIS I Bill
Dried Beef, Eta

Masonio Budding, The Dalles. Or.

KITS g LITIS
' Act on a new principle '

regulate tne uver, stomacn
and bowels through Ms
nervrt. Da. Uoib' Pill
tpttdily ear bilioasneea,
torpid liver and conn'ipa-tio- n.

Smallest, mildest,
enrestl 60doea,2S'?.
Samples free at druggists.
ST. Sim Its. Ca. UUarl fit

Bold by BLAKELEY A HOUGHTON..

C. N. THORNBURY, T. A. HUDSON,
Late Bee. U. & Land Office. Notary Publt

Land Office Attorneys

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land
Office Building,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

pilings, Contests,
And Business of all Kinds Before lie Local

and General Lan Office - -

Promptly Attended to.

Over Sixteen Years Experience.

--WI AX80 DO A--

General Real Esiate BEsta.
All Correspondence Promptly Answered.

DIAMOND - ROLLER - MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the BestQual- -

ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON


